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10/5/59 

Deer Gary, 

'ellen you were not manly enough to answer my erevioue letters, I decided 
that with all J.  heve to do, I'd just forget it. however, beceuse of a series of 
ccincidorces lrrt nieht ene this ne,rentng RTC beceuee of whet I hove learned 
since the lest letter, I engage 19 this new futility. If you will atop and think 
ebnet it, it eheull be clesr tr you I hove ne re-nonal motive in taking this 
ionsl time ens that there is nn r.hence of rersonel profit in it for me. I can do 
ne mere then consume time for which there is much ether use, unless, possibly, this 
can be of value to yell. 

My files just grew. 4 stave several different sets of teem. A year ego 1  began to celsolidate them, wits acme kind of system that should make information 
retrieval Less dependent upon fragile and failing memory. Periodicelly, se a sur-
cease from more taxing work, I pluege into this eeneelidetion. having just complited 
toe fenwth unprinted bock, to tort of test up, I've be n doing sore of this filing. 

Last night I came upon a letter written no by a stranger who had been 
metiveted by hITEWeSii II to phone Zepruder in early February 1987. This morning 
I came upon my allman file, :hen on the fine memo en ether rifles I s=eed veil to do. 
These are tie tri-gers. 

New it heepene that there were a number of people I'd never met ver-
senally, but with whom I had been working, en whom yell ore one, obo 3tl turned off 
at the eeme time. I thou'ht this strange, for while I am olweye in ten mitt Sf a 
rush, I was not Caere of any ser sous offense I had given any and certainly there 
is little likelihoed I could have offended all simultaneously. 'his was $ bothering 
mystery until something else heeened. 

It seems teat neve Lifton had b en wagine a reel campeien sgaiest me, 
but wee restricting it to those I'd never met in person. The one error he mode 
was Gary rJchoener, who I had met. Gary had cane here, lived with me, knows the 
oeenneee with which I wart for I turned him lose in my files and made conies el' 
whetever he vented for him), and read my unpublished writings. Gary wee enwilling 
to believe the real totten stuff Lave was sending him, but he spparently kept 
telling Delve his disbelief. Dove persisted, snob' at one point got overconfident. 
He dared Gary to confront me vith R  series of charges involving him end a number 
of other Californians end me, and usually in the form of IV steeling their work. 
Gary accepted hie challenged and send me a series of puestions. Were it not for 
the high regard I have for Gary end my desire to preserve as much unity as eoseibly 
amone nur small bend, I d not hrve teRen the considerable time thi• renuired, end 
the enst, for when you  have no income, the cost of toe consid ruble ehotocoeying 
this Rntniled wee burdensome. I went through my files ene made copies of everything 
eeplicable with ell of these eecele. In every case exceet one I was able to give 
Gory unequivocal refuetion, in every case save that one, from correspondence with 
these people diametrically opeoeite Litton's representetton. in that one exception, 
the ,eiteriel wee pretty ooupelling the charge was false, but it was not unequivocal. 
It was not precisel, on the point, but it was confirmation of what had been dealt 
witn by phone. 

Where the charge was that I hed stolen from Fred Newcomb, for example, I 



hed Fred's hmndwritten note of thenes for my Fending him that material. '.here 
the charge was my steeling Fred's. observations about the 2,etruder film, I hed my 
letter, of earlier dote- much before he ever sew the film- pointing out just 
this cherecter. Where it was that Maggie always t ought I wee trying to 'tee' her 
book (which to thir lee I heve never seen and was dated before I ever net her), I had numerous cases of my sending her Archives material she could use in her 
seecial format, of my ofers to 'get other things for her (end gdoing it and send-
ir- them), and the op osite of this slander, my sending her a copy of the m:nuscript 
of eUITEeASE. II in the leter sueeer or early fall of 1966. I could carry this on 
indefinitely, foi tuere wes e long list, et:6 in each ease Dave's rottenness Wag 
exactly opeosed to tee reelity. le tae course of tracing, taeee tedege out, 1 sew 
whet d had fcreetten, wernine from others on the west cobst that as earlt es the 
sueesr of leer, lone tefore we had met or tied any correseondence, "%eve was engaged 
in just such e ceeepaign egeinat me. 

tI:o the best of my recollection, 1 met Dave just once. Because of tele 
warnine end my deer errrehension about is pepier-mocha eseeeeinotion sherene and 
these mysterious tunnels he had Brown and Rot mekine all ever Deeley :'laze in 
advance of the assessinetion, I tried to avoid Dave. In Oecember 1966 I was in 
LA for tee first time. I did ovoid D3V6 until it became an embarrassment for tha 
Man Vita worn 1 nets staying. Then we met briefly one Sunday. On my other tries, ▪ we e  eble to ovoid meeting him. But Dave ear persieteet. For exemple, the tiee I 
stayer with Fred, 2/68, as I recall, when I didn't kee ehen I left ,here Po be 

staying end it -es being kert secret, eve spied oreunf, until hs learned where I 
was stryire ere phoned me to try end pick 	fight scout e debate 4 hed scheduled 
vita Liebeler in eesede, 	for e little leter. I eever even phonod him, except 
One time, just . yerr ego, when Peul hoch euu 	Jerb useed .ac to (end I'm Mad 
I did be !euee niiet e leereed from eis bubbling. Oe tais Reseda thine, he bee 
mode ce, rges I ted seen wren 1 yes there lUeee. ene e: t nee te sect tieem to 
showed teem t" me. lesen he reised tue acme cuestion eita acre, I .e ant Gary e copy 
of my correspondence vita the achoel. It proves teet ‘Jeeeeu. exceeteon Nrceeteing 
Delve eelleced we felse, tea oppesite o the truth.. ?her hP accused on of trying 
to mil:c them, my wertten offer was to a eek without fee if Liebeler would (Liebeler, 
who lives there would net, es "ive is careful to omit, an he has had a strange 
relettenEhip pith eifbeler). 	ne 8C-11808 me of buildine uo my expenses, my 
1-tters show I tell: tnem my expenses eould consists cf the ceet of trenenertation 
only, mileage to end free the airport end the cost of lee ticket. There he ecoesed 
me of eickine a ante tint weuld get me a free trip to Celifernie ( rs tt?uhh 

I send my time lnekine fee junkets), I told them ,ben ',a to there but thee welted 
a specific dote they c-uld edvertise. 

Thee came tee laoreley eetter. cove was token in be 'I'Llortley and lied become 
his friend. enerefore, weetever Taornley acid become eutemetic truth. I was accused 
of being responsible ror Garrison's interest in perseculion of) Tnnrnley. the truth 
is d hed neither interest in nor knowledge of Garrison's interest. Pay own was and 
is sererate end entirely distinct, in an entirely idfferent eree, and d nod cone 
to ti troubte of looking .ee deornley's strange 'rieod Bolton to warn him in edvence 
that Garrison would develoe en interest in 'eternley. I went farther, presuming Ihornlev 
to be innocent of serious involvement, and offered to get together with him to see if 
what he might have enorn of t'rweld could have hod significance unknown to Lhornley-

and I guaranteed that because he considers himself a writer, the literary value iff 
anything that evolved witld remain with hornley. But whet Dave did here forced me 
to make an investigation that otherwise I would not have made. In it I learned that 
it is Dame who took the initiative with Garrison on ehoreley and went so far as to 
provide a perjurious afAdavit ( a crime for him as for l hornley), the net effect of 
Which wee to fwama 'john Bane Baindell (in Gerrison'e defense, he has said nothing 
of this end done nothing with it). 

Dave's idea of achoiarehip and making constructive contributions to the 



werk so neny of us hove worked so herd on, et n  greet cost, wee to do 2 pteueo- 
scholerly debunking of pert of 	cemere eau its speed) and to distribute it 
widely, inclueine to the IlewYerk Times, where it heft the intended eurneee of 
eiminiEhiee the interest I [led bean able to develop there. Now in this he made 
invalid essumetionE end eeueted tnem with foot. His commentery on the Zeoruder 
camera is from his "study" of Nix's, which is entirely difeerent, with an entirely 
different mecheniem. But he mode charges be=ed ueen hie belief Barret, the FBI agent, 
had Lee no interest in the speed of the camera and had cenfused the Ark speed 
ef the film with tue carers speed. :that I found leet night, in this letter from 
the stranger (who is still a etre:lger), is his phone cell to lepruder in which 
2 told hie Barret end come to his erfice f'r theeeexpeee of discussing jest this, 
how tee 'e -.ere way set! Some "scholorship". 

In this cese, lot me -point cut, Dave woe treeing u-  the elide:els for 
eeabeler, who MFaq' the erroneous record end ignored the Barret repert. `this is 
precisely -bet he dide et reseda, where his intervention brought to en end a 
debate with Liebeler- 	only debute with on ergenieee format, where each would be 
:United tee so muce tire- in eech speeeing end where each veuld have had a tape 
recording of the entire procedure to use without restr ction. 

Gary inter told me Dave accused hie of steeling something about James 
ecwall, the Army intelligence men, from Dove. Now it tepeens Geri 'Led given no 
e copy of his file on this before h. was inn touch write eve, Cery's reneon for 
mentionine it. But what eec there to steel? I hey,. just felled :ay oee 1066 file 
on this. I carne ec::!rees it filed under the interest test led me to it, them men 
en thy; fiset 	nf the inD. eine went filed under Pii,rce ellmea, rho I was 
chteeder eue when I fennel out about Pcwell beiue tea pee e the building. 

There ere people I hsve trusted wits: ey unpubliehede eanuscripts. 
I fine that ever a period of time Lave he been on u eystemeticcempeign of 
tryine eoe get iron teem this centeht. et bent, this ie unotaicel. I fine elm 
eritiee letters shout oilier of my ec'ivitiee, such es helpiue in a lawsuit, 
where his (garbled) knowledge could heve come from espeonege only. Agein, this 
is the ebtent of impropriety. 

Until recently It have edberee to my original belief, that this 
very bright young man is also e very sick one. Whet I have learned to date, 
recently, witteut ceeductine any investigation, makes it clPar hie tieknese is 
not the only pneEibility nn -  may not be the probability. 

In any event, it has also become clear that every one of the peeele 
ith who, I had been in touch who all turned off et the assns time were ei-her 

in communication with Jaye or with those he expertly menipuketes. 

For all of his brightness,  he hes produced nothing,. e year ago he told 
me he tied e book about to be published. Ae has tied articles coin out in mane-
eines, etc. - all fiction. If he every publishes the trek he described to me, we 
are ell ruined, for there will be no credibility remaining. 

I have teken this tine, I believe, in your interest. I hove regarded 
you unmanly silence as just that, unmanly. If a met has a complaint ugainet 
another, he erticueetes it, as close to faze-t6-face es he can. You have just 
been whet I regard as cowardly. let wuen I was over my heed, wey behind on my own 
work, end with countless notes of my own investigations to make while they were 
still fresh in my mind, I dropped everything end wrote a foreword for you book, 
for which I asked nothing. I ask nothing of you now. }/y prupose is a :Ample one. 
You silence denies me knowledge oe the cause. If it is Lifton, I do not went you 

to be hurt needlessly, to Deter look back with regrets. Hope you and your family 

are well. Sincerely, Harold W,isbere 


